
MONDAY EVENING,

Mixed Nut Coal Now $6.55
Sept. Ist Price $7.05

You save 50c on each 2,000 lbs. of our
Mixed Nut Coal you buy this month.

Suppose you wait until October Ist to buy this
coal. It will cost you $70.50 for 10 tons instead of
$65.50, the present price.

You save $5.00 on $65.50 on a 5 -month§'

investment.

This makes the interest rate until October
Ist about 16% per annum.

Isn't it foolish to pay the higher prices in
a couple months?

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster and Cowdn Tklrd and Bona

15th and Chrataat Hnmmrl and Mulberry

Also Steeiton, Pa.

Will Opportunity
Find You Fit?

That's the idea ?fit physically?fit mentally.
And it's largely a matter of right living?which in-
cludes the right kind of food.

Grape-Nuts
is not only good tasting, but contains all the nutri-
ment of wheat and barley, including the mineral ele-
ments so vital for building sturdy bodies, brains and
nerves.

Grape-Nuts is scientifically prepared for easy
digestion and assimilation. A delicious, nourishing,
economical food for making one "fit" and ready for
opportunity. .

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nuts
?sold by Grocers everywhere.

tractions that the Moose are offering,
Harrisburg folks may declare them-
selves in for one grand holiday week.

There will be no admission
charged to enter the Moose Mighty
Midway; you may go where you

I please and stay as long as you wish.
I The big free acts are free, absolutely
fo, and you'll not regret your visit.
Miss Elma Meier, the champion young
lady high diver, gives a free exhi-
bition twice daily, as does M. Richard
DeCarno the Australian pole act.

A speclat feature of the (Moose
May Festival is to have definitely de-
cided, without question or 'future
doubt, which of the Harrisburg or-
ganizations is the most popular.
Much discussion has been heard on
this question of late and the commit-
tee of Moose is so determined to get
the correct answer that it is offering
two prizes, a $75 silk banner and a
$25 silk flag to the organizations
showing the greatest number of votes
up to Saturday night at 10 o'clock.
Thirty balloting places have been es-
tablished throughout the city and
twenty-four organizations are contest-
ing. The vote will be published to-
morrow ami daily thereafter. It is
not too late for organizations to en-
ter, therefore those not yet in the
race are requested to start to-day.
Particulars may be had by phoning
the Moose Home, Third and Boas
streets.

The Lodge of Moose desires to have
it made known that a downtown
ticket office has been established at
18 North Third street, where you can
purchase special coupon tickets good
for all over the midway any and
every during the week. The
price is only 50 cents. These tickets
will be withdrawn from sale in an-
other day. so take advantage and
buy to-day.

One of the notable occurrences of
the Moose Charity Carnival takes
pJace Tuesday afternoon. This will
be known as Charity Day and on that
day every charitable institution in the
city has been invited to allow their
charges to be present at the big May
Festival as guests of the Loyal Order
of ,W>ose and Leon W. Washburn.
Arrangements have been completed
to convey all the children from the
different institutions to the show
grounds and return them to their re-
spective institutions again after their
half-holiday's enjoyment. Everything
will be free' on Tuesday for these chil-
dren and everybody who can do so
should be present on that afternoon
to help entertain the children. He-
member the sweet and happy angel.
Charity, and be there. Advertise-
ment.

SrXBCRY PHYSICIAN DIES

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., May 17.?Dr. A. C.

Clerk died at his home here yester-

day from a complication of diseases.
He was 70 years old, and formerly
lived in Sellnsgrove.

WILD CAT CLUB BANQUET

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, May 16.?The thirteenth
annual opening: of the Wild Cat Falls

club, composea of memßers from
many States, will have their club din-
ner and outing, on Friday, May 28. H.
L. Hershey, of Harrisburg, is presi-

dent and Henry S. Rich, Marietta,
treasurer.

HIKE TO FESTIVAL

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa., May 17.?0n Satur-

day evening, a party of young people
enjoyed a hike to a festival at Red
Bridge, about three miles out from
Dauphin. Those present were Misses
Helen Miller, of Philadelphia; Bertha
Sellers. Ora Bickel, Gertrude Groes. of
Brooklyn; Ruth Shaffer, Helen Wallis,
Carrie E. Gerberich, Esther Shaffer,
Bion C. Welker, Edgarl W. Forney,
Charles S. Gerberich, Walter J. Shaf-
fer and Walter Seller.

TELEPHONE MEETING TO-NIGHT

The Telephone Society of Harris-
burg at its regular monthly meeting
at 8 o'clock to-night In the Board of
Trad? Hall will hear E. G. Mateer, dis-
trict manager of Altoona. and a past
president of the Telephone Society.
Tts subject w|U be "Thoughts,"

INI SCHOOL ENDS
mioin-sra no

Commencement Exercises of the
United States Institution Being

Held This Week

Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle. Pa.. May 17.?Opening ex-

ercises of the Carlisle Indian Schorl
commencement, which marks the close
of the institution's thirty-sixth year,
were lield yesterday. The bacca-
laureate sermon was preached by
ex-President George Edward Reed, of
Dickinson College, now residing at
Harrisburg. In the afternoon, under
tbe direction of Bandmaster Tyrell,
the school's concert band gave a sacred
concert on the campus. In the even-
inc the united Christian associations of
the school held services.

? This afternoon there was a cham-
pionship baseball game in the Carlisle
school league.

The program for the week follows
Tuesday Lacrosse game, Carlisle

vs. Hobart College. Indian field, 3
p. m.; band concert, bandstand on
campus. 7.30 p. m. ?

Wednesday?Visitors inspect school-
rooms and shops. 9 a. m.; tield athletic
sports. Indian tield, 3 p. m.; gymnastic

BESTLAXATIVE T
FOR CHILDREN; |

When your baby Is cross and i
fretful Instead of the happy, laugh-?

' log little dear you are accustomed:
to. In all probability the digestion I
has become deranged and the bow-f
els need attention. Give it a mildt
laxative, dispel the irritability and?
bring back the happy content ofi

i > babyhood. I
The very best laxative for chil-Jdren is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-f

sin. because It contains no opiate or?
narcotic drug, is pleasant tasting?
and acts gently, bnt surely, without J
griping or other distress. Drug-i
gists sell Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-j
sin at flftv cents and one dollar a?
bottle. For free trial bottle write?

"to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 4 55?
Washington St.. MV>nticello. Ills. ;

CANVAS TREAD '

TIRES
Guaranteed 5.000 miles:tFord, 6,000
miles. No punctures?no blowouts.,' ,

HARRY P. MOOTER
Also Harrisburg distributor for cele^

brated NorthlandfTires.

1925 Derry Street
Bell Phone .1905.

The Dream
The small boy who had lost

his dog was sorely troubled.
Yet he had faith, faith in jus-
tice and in his dog.

He dreamed that surely Sport S
would improve* his first oppnr-
tunity to break away from his
new master and would surely /
find his way back- home. ?

But Sport did not comesback ?,
?not of his owniaccord. %

The Reality ii
At last the boy's father Bug-

gested that the following lost ad ?[
be Inserted in the "Losf'column
of the Telegraph. J

DOG?Collie, with white body
and brown head and tail. Re-
ward, If returned to Telegraph
offlc*.

The day following the day this
ad was Inserted the dog was re-
turned by the finder.

Let us not admit how well the
dog was satisfied with his new
owner, but only say that as usual
a Telegraph "Lost" ad made the
practical part of the lad's dream
come true.

exhibition In gymnasium. 7.30 p. ni.
Thursday Graduation exercises,

auditorium. 10.30 a. m.; baseball game.
Carlisle vs. Albright College. Indian

I
tield. 3 p. m.; annual reception, gym-

jnaslum, T.30 p. m.
Friday?Competitive drill and dress

! parade, 10 a. m.: business meeting.
I alumni association, 2 p. m.: annual
! alumni banquet, alumni ball, T.30 p. nt.

. VISITS OLD HOME

Aged h«nsnn Returns to Halifax Aftfir
l.ong AUMMICC

Special to The Telegraph
Halifax, Pa.. May IT.?After an ab-

sence of fourteen years. Jeremiah
Chubb, of Topeka, Kan., is here visit-
ing relatives and old acquaintances.
Nobody here knew of his coming and

| his brother. David Chubb, of Fisher*
ville. just happened to lie in town on

' Saturday when ho arrived. Mr. Chubb,
who is 82 years old, was born near

? t'hubb's schoolhouse in Powls Valley.
He started for the Went in 185",

. working along the way. There were
no railroads at that time and as trav-
eling was slow, it took him two years
to not to Kansas, where he settled and
took up a .tract of 160 acres of gov -

ernnient land, for which he paid 1250
in gold, carrying the money all the
way in a belt fastened around his
waist. He remained in Kansas a
short time and then returned here In

! 1860. At the call for arms for the
i Civil war. be. together with six of the
seven brothers, eniisted. When the

.(war ended ho returned to Kansas and
sold his farm for SSOO. This land to-
day is worth SIOO per acre. Before
going West Mr. Chubb, as a carpenter,
helped to erect a number of buildings

!In town and vielnitv. the Lutheran
Church at Fishervllle, being one of
them. He was twice married and bis
second wife and five children are U\>

Iing.

PURCHASED PROPERTY

Special to The Telegraph

j Halifax. Pa.. May IT.?R. A. .Shu-
maker purchased a farm from'Mrs.
Minerva Lvter. of 1 larrisbursr, for
$1,200. the property in Market street
here, formerly occupied by John H.
Klingman.

CHILD'S LEG BROKEN

Special to The Telegraph
Tower City. Pa.. May IT.?While

playing with her brother, Jennie, 4-
year-old daughter of Henry Stroheck-
er, had her leg broken.

TWO IX HOSPITAL

Dillsburg. Pa.. May 17.?0n Thurs-
day Mrs. Charles Prosser of South ]

I Baltimore street, who bad been se- :
' riously ill, was ta'..en to the Harrisburg j
Hospital for treatment, and on Satur-|
day William Baker, of Warrington, j
township was also taken to the same
Institution for treatment.

! HAVE GOOD HEALTH
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the Old

Reliable Spring Tonic.

r>on"t let the idea that you may feel
better in a day or two prevent you I
from getting a bottle of Hood's Sarsa- j
parilla today from any drug store and ;
starting at once on the road to health j
and strength.

When your blood is impure and ,
Impoverished it lacks vitality, your di- |
geetlon is imperfect, your appetite If
poor, and all the functions of your
body are impaired.

; Hood's Sarsaparilla is a wonderful
: blood tonic. It will build you lip
quicker than any other medicine. It

i gives strength to do and power to en-
j dure. It Is the old standard tried and
true all-the-vear-round blood purifier i
and enricher. tonic and appetizer, j
Nothing else acts like it. for nothing
else has the same formula or lngredi- j
ents. Be sure to ask for Hood's; in-Jsist on having it.?Advertisement.

Acid Stomachs Are
Dangerous

r«mon Sense Advice hj a lMntln-
S£tilKhe<l Specialist

"Acid" stomachs are dangerous be-
cause acid Irritates and intlames the

. delicate lining of the stomach, thus
1 hindering and preventing the proper 1
action of the stomach, and leading to j

| probably nine-tenths of the cases of j
stomach trouble from which people '
suffer. Ordinary medicines and medi- :

j cinr.l treatments are useless In such .eases, for they leave the source of the j
trouble, the acid in the stomach, as I
dangerous as The arid must be
neutralized, and Its formation prevent- I
ed. and the best thing for this purpose
is a teaspoonful of bisurated magnesia,

» a simple antacid, taken in a little warm '
or cold water after eating, which not j
only neutralizes the arid, but also ore-I
vents the fermentation from which I
aeiditv is developed. Foods which old!- j
tiarily cause distress may be eaten with
Impunitv if the meal is followed with a
little bisurated magnesia, which can bp !
obtained from any druggist, and should 1
always be kept handy.?Advertisement, i

>

Sutch Bros.
CONTRACT PAINTERS
446 Delaware Ave., City.

Ol work guaranteed. Lowest prices
In city. TRY US.

:!tl)BRETHREN
: ATREOEY MEETING

Prospects For Greatest Gathering
" in History of Church During

First Week in June
i 1

Special- to The Telegraph
Hershey, Pa.. Slay 17. Arrange-

ments for the big annual conference

, of the Church of the Brethren here
June 2-10 are nearly completed. From
the reports that have already been
received by the committee from the
delegates of almost every State in the

' t'nion the prospects are that the at-
tendance will be the largest in the his-

t tor.v of the denomination. It Is estl-
. mated that the total attendance will

aggregate from 35.000 to 40.000. A
J large number of additional buildings

, «nd tents are being erected in the park
for the accommodation of the tliou-

' sands of visitors to the famous choco-
' late town. The majority of the resi-
| ? dents of the town will open theirI homes for boarding and lodging the
:; delegates and it is estimated that

about five thousand delegates will beprovided with accommodations in this
and surrounding towns.

1-ast week the cointuittee of arrange-
ments held a lengthy session at this

1 place. Among other matters of busi-
ness attended to was the arranging for
live special trains from Heading to thisplace on the big Sundny, the securing
of a special post office in one of the
Park buildings and the erection of abuilding for baggage, etc. The large
-

? wl,h a seating capacity of
0.000. in which all of the principal
sessions will be held, is being rushed
to completion by a large force of work-men. on Sunday. June 6, overflow

' will be held at the bandstandThe opening sermon on Wednesdavevening June 2, will be preached by
James M. Mohler. on "Church Oovern-
-2t\ elU' ,

lln , Tuesday evening, June 8.n. k-toduari! will deliver i\n addresson "Christian Ught vs. Ixxlge Dark-ness.

BETTER ROADS I'OR MIFFLIN'
Special to ?The Telegraph

I.ewistown. Pa.. May 15.?The GoodRoads Association of Mifflin eourity
is getting active, and there is no doubtbut that the county will have betterroads than ever before. Charles M..Smith, one of the officials of the as-
sociation is working hard to have atl

[ roads of the county put in good shape.
The State highway in the Narrows
east of town is a fine piece of road-way. On one Sunday 307 automobiles
passed the borough line headed forthe State highway. A number of mer-
chants and other prominent citizens

lof this place are building cottages inthe Narrows.

FUNERAL OF WII..MAM NELSON
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa? May 17?The funeralof William B. Nelson the well-known
i resident of Carrol township, who died
jat his home near Dillsburg on Thurs-
, day was held on Saturday afternoon,
jibe services were held in his home,
, which was only completed a few davs
jago. conducted by the Rev. C- C. Hef-
j tleger, pastor of the Reformed charge.

94.000 JVBII.EE FUND
Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon. Pa.. May 17.?At a con-
gregational meeting of the membersof Trinity Lutheran Church, it was

i decided to raise a $4,000 jubilee fund
I to rid the congregation of debt on its

\u25a0 birthday anniversary in the Fall of
, this year.

I BANQUET OF GRADUATES
Speflal to The Telegraph

Dillsburg. Pa., May 17.?0n Friday
! evening the graduating class of 1915
jot the Dillsburg high school held a
dinner at the Hotel Central. Covers

j were laid for fifteen as follows: Prof.
1.. \\ . Bell. Miss Myrtle Mnyherry and
Miss Marietta Nonpar of tiie faculty.
Helen Ba-ish. Kathryn Gantzer, Ethel
Hess. Sarah Bentz. Russel Coulsin.Robert Fortney. Rimer, Gilmer. Ray

j Dick. Lloyd Stambaugh, Austin Gerew,

I Ferrell Tyson and Wayne Spath.

MINISTER ACCEPTS CALL

special to The Telegraph
Marietta. May 17.?The Rev. Lewis!

C. Morrison, of Alexandria,Va.. has ac-!
'eepted the call to become rector of St. '

l-uke's Episcopal Church. Mount Jov, [
[succeeding the Rev. W.Stuart Kitchln,!
jwho went to Bedford county.

?

SNAKES IN CAR WHEEL
Special to The Telegraph

| Hagerstown. Md., May 17.?A car;
\u25a0 wheel loaded on a freight car on thei

Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Green j
I Spring while neing unloaded at an- 1
[other station, contained a surprise fori

I the trainmen, who nearly leaped out'
oi their clothing when four copper-1
head snakes crawled from the holes

i in the side of the wheel.

BARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

LAWS FETE OPENS
IRVING FESTIVITIES

Interesting Program of Exercises
Arranged For Commencement

Week at Mechanicsbnrg

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsbnrg, Pa., May 17. ?Irving

College festivities previous to the ?oiu-
niehcement are in full swing and a
gala event was thfe lawn fete Saturday
afternoon. given by the Ktft Nit Club
to the students and faculty on the earn*
pus. with refreshments served at small
tables. In the evening Miss Martha
Sohaflilrt was hostess for the senlof
class, of which she is a member, at a
beautifully appointed dinner at her
home in East Main street.

Announcement for commencement
week is as follows: Dramatic club
play, S o'clock Saturday evening. May
2#; baccalaureate sermon, Sunda>
morning. May 80. at 10.45 o'clock, by
the Rev. Joseph Wilson Cochran. D. 11..
of Philadelphia; annual address to col-
lege Y. Wi C. A.. Sunday evening. May
30, at 7.45 o'clock, by the Rev. C.
Armand Miller. r». r>.. of Philadelphia;
art exhibition, Monday and Tuesday,
art studio; glee club concert. 10 o'clock
Monday morning, May SI; grand con-
cert. .music class of 1915, S o'clock
Monday evening, May 31: alumni ex-
ercises. 10 o'clock Tuesday morning,
June 1; annual meeting board of trus-
tees. 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
June 1; president's reception, 8 to
11.30 o'clock Tuesday evening, June 1:
tlfty-nlnth annual commencement, 10
o'clock Wednesday morning, June 2.

Those graduating are: Candidatesfor diploma in music, pianoforte, Helen
Corenna Freet. Wrightsville; Avis Lau-
retta Grove. Harrisburg; Bula Estella
Klracofe. Mevhanlcaburg; Helen Mae
Phpaffer, Carlisle; candidate for de-
gree of bachelor of science, Dorothy
I.oulse Jacobs. York; candidates fordegree of bachelor of art. Vera Valen-
tina Care. Harrisburg: Elva Ruth
Croft. Chambersburg; Margaret Chris-tine Flelsher. Camp Hill; Edith Kath-
arine Flower. Harrisburg; Anna HelenaLloyd, Mechanicsbnrg; Pauline Kath-
arine Orr, Leechburg: Nellie Mav Riin-
stidt. Rockport, Ind.; Martha Elizabeth
Schafhirt and Mary Pauline Sheeder,Mechaniesburg: Martha Belle Turner.
Juniata: Mary Estella Wingard. Em-
lentown. and Mary Ellen Zarger.
Greencastle.

PASTOR CALLED TO OHIO
Special to The Telegraph

Lltitz, May 1 7.?The Rev. E. S. Ha-
gen. who has been pastor of the Mora-
vian Church for the past twelve vears,
has received a call to the Moravian
Church at Dover, Ohio., to succeed
Rev. F. W. Stengle. who will become
principal of the Linden Hall seminary
here next year.
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.MOOSE MIGHTY MIDWAY
SHOWS HAVE ARRIVED

A Big Week in Store For All Seekersor Amusement
All this week, beginning to-night,

Harrisburg will have one of the great-
est carnivals in its history, when the
Loyal Order of Moose will have the
pleasure of presenting the great Leon
W. Washburn's Mighty Midway Shows
?trained wild animal arena and car-nival company, a gigantic confedera-
tion of monster amusements that al-
ways draws the crowds.

The festivities will commence this
evening at Sixth and Mahantongo
streets and will continue all week,
rain or shine, every afternoon and
evening, and with the numerous ad-
vertised feature shows and free at-

MAY 15% 1915.

IF Iwas lookin* for quick results I TIE best Kentucky Burk T can-
I'd quit makin' VELVET an' not became VELVET through

go in for raisin'century plants. any "hurry-up" process. Our
experts are not satisfied *rith
VELVET until it has been aged in
wooden casks for not less than twy>

If there was any other way of taking the'"bite" and \

M "harshness" out of tobacco we would know it. But
? there is not, and even, if you expended great ingenuity

% i \\ on a
" hurry-up "

process, you would find that Nature's
way? the VELVET Way ?is the only way.

- m But all Nature's goodness and our care and pains,
will for naught unless you fill your pipe with

10cTins Q»

V sc Metal-lined Bags &»**|/9/5

One Pound Glass Humidors

WEST SHORE NEWS |
MARYSVILLEALIMNIBANQUET

Marysville, Pa., May 17.?On Friday
evening last the twenty-fifth annual
banquet of the Marysville high school

alumni was held in the Galen Theater,
in South Main street. A special mu-
sical program was rendered by the
Marysville orchestra and members of
the alumni. The banquet tables were
set with eighty-seven - plates, it being
the largest banquet'ever given by the
local alumni. After the banquet danc-
ing was enjoyed by the young people.

MISS EPPLEY ENTERTAINS

Marysville. Pa.. May 17.?Miss Sara
Eppley entertained at the Mayflower j
cottage on Saturday evening a number
of the young people of this place. Card
playing and dancing were the enjoy-
ments of the evening, followed by re-
freshments. Those in attendance were
?Miss Chattie Geib. Miss Catherine Rob-
erts. Miss Mary Smith, Miss Elizabeth
Sadler. Miss Marian Wagner, Miss
Catharine Hench, Miss Stella Deckard,
Miss Emma Roberts, Miss Sara Eppley.
A. B. Taylor. Frank Leonard, Russel
Eppley, Samuel Sunday, M. L. Wise,
George Hain. Dr. Charles Snyder, Sd-
gar Smith, Leonard Myers, Paul Meyer
and Walter White.

SURPRISE PARTY FOR GUESTS

Enola, Pa., May 17.?A surprise!
party was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William G. Shank on Friday
evening in honor of their guest. Miss
Margaret Long of Atlantic City.
Music, dancing and games were play-
ed and supper was served. Thos pres-
ent were: Margaret Long, Atlantic
City; Miss M. Beaver, New York;
Helen Yeager, Shamokin, Pa.; T. Ro-
land. Shamokin. Pa.; Charles Hoffman,
Harrisburg; Edw. Lange, Williams-
port; Josephine Zinn, Carlisle; Rosie
Roher, Enola; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mor-
ris. Ada Eslinger, Kathryn Weaver, Mr.
and Mrs. William Shank, Thomas
Shank, William Mclntyre, William
Stetler, Harry Walters, Fairvlew; Mrs.
Reisch, Enola; Charles Myers, Roy

I Myers, Edw. Meyers, George Cupples,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cupples, Tony
Corncalli, Earl Brubaker, William
Shank, Dorothy and Lona Shank,
[Paul Brubaker, Port Brandon, Mill-
ville, N. J.

FUNERAL OF MRS. MOYER

New Cumberland, Pa., May 17.--
On Saturday afternoon the funeral of
Miss Euphemia Moyer was held and
was largely attended. A male quartet
from the Methodist Church sang "One
Sweetly Solemn Thought," after
which a prayer was offered by the

I Rev. J. V. Adams and Dr. J. H.
Young, an old friend of the family

I gave a short talk on the Christian
character of the deceased. The quar-

EATING WHAT YOU WANT
Not to be limited in his diet but to

eat whatever he pleases without dis-
comfort is the dream of every dyspep-
tic.

Nobody can honestly promise to re-
store any stomach to this happy condi-
tion because .all people cannot eat the
same things with equaJly satisfactory
results. It Is literally true that "what
is one man's food is another man's
poison." But it is possible to select
a pleasing diet from articles of food
that cause no discomfort and it is pos-
sible to tone up the digestive organs.

When the stomach lacks tone there
is no quicker way to restore It than to
build up the blood. Good digestion
without rich, red blood Is impossible
and Dr. Williams! Pink Pills offer the
best way to build up the blood. They
also have a direct action on the nerves
and as the neirves control the processes
of digestion, these pills are especially
good In stomach trouble attended with
thin blood and in nervous dyspepsia.

You can begin this treatment at
once because your own druggist sells
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Perhaps you
tare not eating the right foods. Some-

i times the very things that people eat
"for their health" are thfe things that
hurt them. A postal card request to
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Sche-
nectaiiy. N. Y., will bring a free diet
book. Write for it to-day.?Advertise-

ment. .

let sang "Come Unto Me When Sha-
dows Darkly Gather." The Rev. "Mr.
Adams followed with a scum on. The
pall bearers were: .Harry Kaufman,
Benjamin Kaufman, Hugh Hertzlcr
and Chester Kirk.

ENTERTAIX <TLVB

New Cumberland, Pa.» May 17.
Mrs. H. A. Bixler entertained the
Needlecraft club at her h»o emtn Sixth
street oft Friday evening. Mrs. D.
Bower of Albany, Ore., ?|as a guest.

DEATH OF SAMUEL KIMMEL
Special to The Ttltunaph

Dlllshurg, Pa. Samuel Kimmel, a

farmer of Washington township, near

Bermudian, died on Saturday, aged 42.

Mr. Kimmel Is survived hy his wife,
three young eons, all at hojme, one sis-

ter, Mrs. Daaner, of Gettysburg, and
one brother, Adam Kimmel, of East
Berlin. The funeral will "be held to-

morrow with services in Barren's
Church.

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy?lf You Know Dr.

Edwardls' Olive Tablets

Tbe secret of keeping young is to
feel young?to do tHis you must watch
your' liver and bowels?there's no need
of having a sallow complexion?dark
rings under your eyes?pimples?a bil-
ious look in your face ?dull eyes with
no sparkle.

Tour doctor will tell you ninety per

cent, of alii sickness comes from Inactive
bowels arid live>\

Dr. Kdwiards, a well-known physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-
pound minted with olive oil to act on
the liver at\d bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for ycalomel. are gentle in their
action, yet always effective.

They briiig about that exuberance of
spirit that~ natural buoyaacy which
should be enjoyed by everyone, by
toning up tthe liver and clearing the
system of impurities.

You will .know Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets by IVhelr olive color. 10c and
25c per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus. O.?Advrtrtlsement.

No Need to Wait
For a Piano

The Stieff you select to-

day goes into your home at

once bringing with it
music and joy and love
and life."

Everybody stays happy
and the children stay off
the street when there is a

piano or a player in the
home,

"Investigate

CHAS. M. STIEFF
212 North 2nd Street

THE

UNDERTAKER
Sixtk aad Kelker SteMt*

Ltrtaat Mtabllahment. Best bellitie*. Noer t*

CM \u25a0« your phone. WOT $o mnrfacn M/our c»lt
otor Mrvice. No hmenl too' imilL Nona tea

expensive. Ch*prl«, roeau. *«*U. eta., mod wiJfc
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